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1. Introduction 
 

Namdev Finvest Private Limited was incorporated on 11thApril 1997 as a Private Limited 
Company under the Companies Act, 1956. The company also registered itself as a Non-Banking 
Finance Company (Non-Deposit taking- Asset Financing Company) under Reserve Bank of India 
vide registration No. B-10.00260. 

It is focused on offering financing of MSME,LoanAgainstProperty, Two-wheelers, Solar loan, 
Farm Equipment & Light Commercial Vehicle Loan. 

 
2. Preamble 

 
One of the important functions of the Banking System is to lend money to the needful 
toachieve economic objectives. The Reserve Bank of India is empowered to issue licenses 
toNon-Banking Finance Companies (NBFC) and further to issue directives/advice on 
loansand advances and other aspects regarding conduct of loan accounts from time to 
time. Withliberalization in the financial system and deregulation of interest rates, NBFCs are 
now free toformulateloanproductswithinthebroadguidelinesissuedbyRBI. 

 
RBIdirectivescanbestudiedindetailinvariousMasterCircularsissuedfromtimetotime. 

 
3. AboutthePolicy 

 
Thispolicydocumentonloansandadvancesoutlinestheguidingprinciplesinrespectofformulation 
of various products offered by the company and terms and conditions governing theconduct 
of the account. It is expected that this document will impart greater transparency indealing 
with the individual customers and create awareness among customers. The ultimateobjective 
is that the customer will get services they are rightfully entitled to receive withoutdemand. 

 
4. AssetFinancingActivities 

 
AsperdistinctRBIguidelines,companycanfinanceanyphysicalassetsupportingproductive/econo
mic activity, such as land & building, two wheelers, automobiles, farm equipment, light 
commercial vehicle, lathe machines, generator sets, earthmoving and material handling 
equipment other machines. 
Company   is currently disbursing loans in the States of Rajasthan, Gujarat, Punjab and will 
start soon in MadhyaPradesh. Major portfolio isintheruralandsemi-urbanpartsoftheseStates. 

 
Loansprovidedbythecompanyaresegregatedinsegmentslike:- 

 
i. MSME Loans and Loans Against property. 

ii. Loansto Two Wheelers,AgricultureVehicleloan(Tractors); 
iii. Solar power. 



 

 

iv. LightCommercialVehicle('LCV')loan  
 

The loans mentioned above may be sanctioned as refinance facility, purchase of underlying 
assetoranyotherpurpose clearlystated inthefieldinvestigation&creditremarks. 
The customer profile includes MSME, Agriculture based profiles, solar power, small road 
transporters, taxi operators, 
ruralpassengervehicleprofiles,firsttimeborrowers,weakersections,retail traders. 
Thecompanyisplanningtoexpanditsbusinesstotheremainingpartofareaofcurrentoperationsan
dshallbefurtherguidedbythebusinessplanapprovedbythe board. 

 
5. KnowYourCustomer(‘KYC’)AndAnti-MoneyLaundering(‘AML’)Guidelines 

 
Company has formulated its KYC and AML policy and is following the same during the 
disbursementsof the loans and advances. All KYC documents like identity proof, address 
proof etc. which 
needstobecollectedfromborrowers,coborrowersandguarantorsofloansandadvancesareprescri
bed inthesaidpolicyandobtainedaccordingly. 

 
6. RestrictionsonFunding 

 
There are no specific restrictions on the funding ofloans and advances with regard to 
thecustomer profile, area/address/type of the borrower or guarantor, etc. However, general 
prudenceis to be observed during the field investigation and enquiry about the customer. 
Company shall 
insiston,butnotstickto,lowerfundingandlowerrepaymenttenureforloansandadvances. 

 
7. GradationofRisk 

 

The risk premium attached with a customer shall be assessed inter-alia based on the 
followingfactors: 

 profileandmarketreputationoftheborrower. 

 CIBIL score: 

 Historicalperformanceofsimilarhomogenouspoolsofborrowers. 

 Profile,strength,experience,income/earningsoftheborrower. 

 Length of relationship with the borrower, repayment track record of existing borrower, 
credithistoryasrevealedfromavailable sources. 

 typeofassetbeingfinanced,enduseoftheloanrepresentedbytheunderlyingasset. 
 natureandvalueofprimaryandsecondarycollateral/security. 

 overallcustomeryield,repaymentcapacitybasedoncashflowsandotherfinancialcommitmen
tsoftheborrower,modeofpayment. 

 RBIPoliciesoncreditflow. 



 

 

 offeringsbycompetitors. 

 andanyotherfactorsthatmayberelevantinaparticularcase. 
 

8. InterestRates 
 

The management understands that considering the higher cost of borrowing and the risk 
profile ofthe customer, it must maintain adequate margins to cover the operational and 
delinquency risk.The company has formulated an interest rate policy which clearly entails the 
factors on which thecompany shall decide the interest rates. Thus, it is decided to fund the 
loans and advancesbetween 15% to 24% p.a. to be charged on annualized rate of interest 
basis for the entire tenure.Further, at their own sole discretion, MD and CEO can approve the 
interest rate for anyloan/advanceoutsidethe rangeabove. 

 
9. ChargesandRebates 

 
Company shall levy various charges on the customers as per the operations of the account 
and certainstandardchargesasapplicable.Listof such chargesandquantumisasfollows: 
 

1) StampDuty AsperApplicableStateLaw 
2) LatePaymentInterestRate 36%p.a.compoundedmonthly 

3) 
ChequeBounce/ECHorACHdishonor 
Charges 

Rs.500 + Applicable taxes  

4) 
Cheque/ACH/ECHCollectionCharge
s 

Rs.450/-perinstance + 
Applicable taxes 

       5) 
ForeclosurePre-TerminationCharges  7.00 % 

 

6) ForeclosureValueStatementCharge
s 

Rs.500/-perinstance + 
Applicable taxes 

 
7) 

Reimbursement 
ofCollection/Traveling/Legal/Recov
ery/Parking 
/Repossession/OtherCharge 

 
AsPerActualexpenditure 

8) Duplicate/AdditionalNOC Rs.1000/-perinstance + 
Applicable taxes 

9) ProcessingFees Asperproduct&borrowerProfile 

10) 
Due Diligence Charges Rs. 1500 + Applicable taxes 

(Applicable only in MSME 
Loans) 

 

Further, all above charges, duties & fees are exclusive of all type of taxes charged by 
theCentralGovernment,StateGovernment,Semi-
Government,oranyotherconcernedauthorities. The Company has sole discretion to make 
any subsequentchanges and/ormodification in any or all charges mentioned above, from 
time to time, as per the Companypolicy and it is sole discretion of the management of 



 

 

company to reduce, increase or waive all oranyofthe charges so 
appliedconsideringthebestinterest ofthecustomer. 
If needed, CEO has the power to levy or introduce any other charges for the 
servicesrenderedother thanmentionedinthe abovelistandtodecidetheamountthereon. 
Furthermore,themanagementhasallpowerstoevengiverebateofinteresttothevaluable 
customersattheirbestjudgement. 

 
10. CreditInformationCompanies 

 
IncompliancewiththeRBIMasterDirection-Non-BankingFinancialCompany–Non-
SystemicallyNon-
DeposittakingCompanyandDeposittakingCompany(ReserveBank)Directions, 2016, the 
Company has obtained the membership of all four Credit InformationCompanies (CICs) 
viz. Credit Information Bureau (India) Limited, Equifax Credit InformationServices Private 
Limited, Experian Credit Information Company of India Private Limited andCRIF High 
Mark Credit Information Services Private Limited and the company is 
submittingdatatoallaboveCICsonregularintervals.ThiswouldhelpCompany 
tosharethefinancialdetailsofirregularcustomerswithotherfinancialinstitutions 
whoarealsomemberofCICs. 
Thecompanyverifiescredithistoryofthepotentialcustomersduringloan sanctioningprocess 
and identifies CIBIL status as per the internal CIBIL policy. The CIBIL policy will 
beintegrated into the system and same will be subject to review and revision from time 
to timeby CEO/CFO. Though Company shall not reject any customers merely because of 
negative creditreportorcreditprofile receivedfromCIBIL. 

 
11. ChargeCreationtoROC 

 
The Borrower shall create charge over the security provided to the company in respect of 
theloan sanctioned. Further the charge shall be created in favors of the company within 
thetimelinesasspecifiedintheCompaniesAct,2013andRulesmadethereunderinthisregard. 

 
12. Individualproductnote 

 
The company has made individual policies of all products offered by the Company, which is 
anintegral part of this policy.  

 
13. Grievances/Complaints 

 
Allthecustomers,employees,investorsandthird-party serviceprovidersmayapproachGrievance 
Redressal Officer nominated at the designated Offices of the Company for complaintsrelating 
to services offered by the company and also lodged their complain on customer care 
callcenter. 

 
The telephone numbers, complete address and email address etc. will be prominently 



 

 

displayedon the Company website for ease of contact by the customers of the Company. 
Company website is www.namfin.in 

14. Review 
 

The Company's CEO and CFO have been entrusted with the responsibility of enforcementof 
this policy. They are hereby given absolute power to jointly or severely, make 
necessarychanges, amendments or additions or removals for the operational aspects of the 
policy within theoverall spirit and guidance from time to time for reasons like technology or 
process upgradation,regulatory changes, maintaining competitive edge or responding to 
changes in market or riskenvironment, etc. This is required to ensure full operational 
freedom to the senior managementand make the management team more adaptive to rapid 
changing external environment. 
Allchangessomadeshallbenotedtothepolicyapprovingauthorityduringthenextpolicyreview. 

 
The CEO and CFO can decide on delegation of authority and can design / redesign 
MISsystems and reporting as they see fit to improve the responsibility and accountability 
within theteamhierarchy. 
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http://www.namfin.in

